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ABSTRACT 
 
 This experiment was carried out to evaluate salt tolerance of some new Tritipyrum, Triticale and wheat 
lines to salt stress condition. Twenty-seven genotypes including Tritipyrum (13 lines), Triticale (5 lines) and 
wheat (9 lines) were evaluated in saline and normal conditions with four replication as a Randomized Complete-
ly Block Design (RCBD) in each environment. Different agronomic traits including number of tiller per plant, 
number of spike per plant, number of spikelets per spike, 1000 seed weight (g) and seed yield (g) were measured 
for the studied genotypes. Evaluation of salinity tolerance was assessed using quantitative indices of salt toler-
ance including: Geometric Mean Production (GMP), Stress Tolerance Index (STI), Stress Susceptibility Index 
(SSI), Tolerance Index (TOL) and Harmonic mean (HM). Analysis of variance showed that there was signifi-
cant difference between evaluated genotypes for all of the studied traits. Interaction effects of genotype 
×environment were significant for all of the studied traits, except for number of spikelets per spike. The compar-
ison of means showed that wheat genotypes had the highest content of  seed yield in normal condition. The least 
content of seed yield was observed in Tritypyrum lines, in both conditions. The most reduction of seed yield 
was observed in wheat genotypes. The comparison of tolerance indices showed that Tritipyrum lines had the 
highest tolerance in salt stress.  
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Introduction 
 
 Salt stress is an important problem in arid and semi-arid regions (Flowers and Yeo, 1995). 
 Salinity reduces plant growth and its productivity and affects about 7% of the world’s total land area 
(Flowers et al., 1997). World-wide the extent of the salt-affected soils ranged from 340 million ha to 1.2 billion 
ha-1 (FAO database, http://apps.fao.org/page/collections). Salinity tolerance characteristic is one of the most 
complex traits for breeders and plant geneticists (Ashraf, 1994). 
 Salinity causes deficiencies in water absorption by decreasing the osmotic potential of soil solutes. This 
occurrence makes hard situation for roots to extract of water from their environment for roots (Sairam et al., 
2002; Sairam and Srivastava, 2002). Therefore, this event could be harmful for plant growth stages and its total 
productivity (Allakhverdiev et al., 2000). The effects of salinity stress might be observed at different stages of 
plant growth including seed germination, vegetative and reproductive levels (Parida and Das, 2004; Munns, 
2002). In view point of field situation, plant yield starts to diminish when the pH of soil solution exceeds from 
8.5 (Flowers and Yeo, 1995). Also in soil solutions with Electrical conductivity (EC) of more than 4 dSm-1, 
plant productivity would be decreased (Zhu, 2003).  
 In many countries with arid climate, soil salinity and alkalinity have caused severe problems for their na-
tional economies (Szabolcs, 1989). In Asia, the greatest extension of salt affected soils occurs in the former 
USSR, China, India, Pakistan and Iran (Tanji, 1990) Salt stress causes both osmotic and ionic stress (Flowers 
and Yeo, 1995; Munns, 2002). Ionic stress is caused by the over accumulation of salt in the cells (Ueda et al., 
2003).  
 Information regarding the mechanisms involved in salt tolerance is essential to facilitate selection for tole-
rant genotypes and to design efficient breeding programs for genetic improvement of salinity tolerance (Ashraf, 
1994). Therefore, it is important to develop salt tolerant varieties or crops (Mahajan and Tuteja, 2005). On the 
other hand, plant improvement for making new salt varieties is very important. 
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  The physiological and genetic bases of salt tolerance are not well understood as the trait is under polygenic 
control in most crop species including cereals (Ashraf, 1994).  
 Nowadays, wheat is an important nutritional food for humans and it supplies a high proportion of calories 
for humans in the world (Gallagher 1984).Variation for salt tolerance in wheat has been reported (Kingsbury 
and Epstein, 1984; Sayed, 1985; Jafari-Shabestari et al, 1995; El-Hendawy et al., 2005). Improvement of salt 
tolerance in wheat needs the high priority (Maas and Poss, 1989). There is some potential for improving the salt 
tolerance of wheat by conventional and modern breeding (Maas and Poss, 1989).  
  Triticale (x Triticosecale wittmack) is a synthetic cereal that has developed by crossing between wheat and 
rye (Briggle, 1969). It has showed high yield and adaptability to cold, drought and acidic soils (Gorham et al., 
1986). One other of these new salt tolerant crops is Tritipyrum that is derived from Triticum aestivum L. × Thi-
nopyrum bessarabicum. Tritipyrum could tolerate salt concentration in salt situations around 250 mmol NaCl 
(King et al., 1997). In Tritipyrum, such traits including perennially, salt tolerance and continuous tillering have 
made it a candidate plant for saline soils (Hassani 2000). It could be a new opportunity for increasing salt toler-
ance. It seems that studying its superior characteristics is necessary. 
  Several indices have been utilized to evaluate genotypes for stress tolerant based on seed yield. In this re-
spect, some selection criteria including Geometric Mean Production (GMP), Stress Tolerance Index (STI), 
(Fernandez 1992), Stress Susceptibility Index (SSI) (Fischer and Maurer 1978) and Tolerance Index (TOL) 
(Rosielle and Hamblin, 1981) and Harmonic mean (HM) (Hossain et al., 1990), have been defined. 
 Selection of different genotypes under environmental stress conditions is one of the main tasks of plant 
breeders for exploiting genetic variations to improve stress-tolerant cultivars. The present study was undertaken 
to assess the selection criteria for identifying salty tolerance in wheat genotypes, Tritipyrum lines and Triticale 
lines. Therefore, suitable genotypes could be recommended for cultivation in salt-prone areas of salt lands in 
Asia.  
 
Materials And Methods 
 
 This experiment was conducted in Research Farm of Agriculture in Sirjan, Iran (latitude 30°15 N, longitude 
56°58 E and altitude 2044 m). The experiment was carried out on (2009 -2010) in saline and normal soil condi-
tions. Twenty-seven genotypes including 13 lines of Tritipyrum, 5 lines of Triticale and 9 varieties of wheat 
were studied (Table 3). Each genotype was sown as two rows with 25 seeds per row (10 cm apart). The distance 
between rows was 50 (cm). The experiment was carried out as a Randomized Completely Block Design 
(RCBD) with four replications. Three rows of Iranian wheat cultivars were sown as a guard rows around all 
sides of field to prevent from border effects. 
 For the experiment, 46kg/ha of P2O5 as ammonium phosphate and 41 kg/ha of nitrogen as urea were sup-
plied prior to sowing. Weeds were controlled by manual weeding before stem elongation. The result of soil 
analysis is shown for normal soil (Table 1) and saline soil (Table 2). 
 
Table 1: Soil analysis result for physical and chemical characteristics of non salt soil. 

pH EC (103m.s) OC (%) Soil texture Soil depth (cm)) Characteristic 
7.89 6.9 0.45 Loamy-Sandy 0-40 Value 

OC: Organic carbon 
 
Table 2: Soil analysis result for physical and chemical characteristics of salt soil 

pH EC(103m.s) OC (%) Soil texture Soil depth (cm) Characteristic 
7.85 15.7 0.45 Loamy-Sandy 0-40 Value 

OC: Organic carbon 

 
 Tiller number per plant, number of spike per plant, number of spikelets per spike and seed yield were meas-
ured on each plot. All of the traits were measured on the basis of ten randomly plants in each plot and their aver-
age was considered for analysis of variance. Drought resistance indices were calculated by using the following 
relationships:  
Stress sensitivity index (SSI) was measured according to Fischer and Maurer (1978).  

SSI= 1 /S P

I

Y Y

S

  where SI: Stress Intensity = 1- s

P

Y

Y
 (Fischer and Maurer, 1978) 

 Where Ys is the yield of genotype in stress condition, Yp the yield of genotypes under control condition, 

sY and pY  are the mean yields of all genotypes in stress and non-stress conditions, respectively. 

 The irrigated experiment was considered to be a non-stressed condition in order to have a better estimation 
of the optimum environment. Other tolerance indices including: 
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 (Hossain et al., 1990),
  

(Hossain et al., 1990), 

 (Fernandez, 1992),
 

   (Fernandez, 1992), 

 Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done by using SAS and MSTATC softwares. 
 
Table 3: Different genotypes of Tritipyrum, Triticale and wheat that is used in experiment. 

Iranian bread wheat Triticale Tritipyrum 
Bam M757 4108 (Ka/b)(Cr/b)F3 Az/b 

Alvand Nik-Nejad 4116 (Ka/b)(Cr/b)F2 Ka/b 
Omid Doublehaploid 4115 (Ka/b)(Cr/b)F6 Cr/b 

Bahare-Baft Roshan 4103 (Ka/b)(Cr/b)F5 La/b 
 Kavir M45/Be54 (Ma/b)(Cr/b)F3 St/b 
   (Ma/b)(Cr/b)F4 (St/b)(Cr/b)F4 
    La(4B,4D)/b 

 
Results And Discussion 
 
 Combined analysis of variance showed significant differences for all of the studied traits in two 
environments (Table 4). Different studied traits were significantly affected by salinity stress (Table 4). Accord-
ing to Table 4, significant differences were observed for all of the studied traits between evaluated genotypes in 
two environments (control and saline environments). The interaction of genotype × environment was significant 
for all of the studied traits, except for number of spikelets per spike (Table 4). The highest coefficient of varia-
tion (CV) was observed for seed yield (Table 4). 
 
Table 4: The combined analysis of variance for studied genotypes in saline and normal condition. 

Mean squares   
Source of variation Seed yield (g) 

 
1000 seed 
weight (g) 

Number  of 
spikelets per 

spike 

Number  of 
spike per plant 

Number of  tiller 
per plant 

df 

4757.414** 303.86** 43.03* 264.50** 1022.52** 1 Environment 
757.414 1.91 3.5 5.37 7.06 4 Replication× Environment 

54266.722** 314.64** 121.4** 84** 181.9** 26 Genotype 
27421.277** 20.71* 6.52 31.84** 103.83** 26 Genotype× Environment 

5189.06 11.91 6.49 7.96 24.1 104 Residual 
24.94 9.47 13.40 17 23.35 - CV(%) 

** and * significant at P<0.01 and P<0.05 respectively.  

 
Number of tiller per plant: 
 
 Analysis of variance showed that the number of tiller per plant was significantly affected by salinity stress 
(Table 4). Mean Comparison of means showed that the mean of the number of tiller per plant (23.53) in salinity 
condition was more than normal condition (18.50) (Table 5). There were significant differences (P<0.01) among 
evaluated genotypes for number of tiller per plant in saline condition (Table 6). In salinity condition, the number 
of tillers per plant was increased (Table 5). The line of Ka/b (from Tritipyrum genotypes) had the highest num-
ber of tiller per plant (28.83) (Table 6). The comparison between evaluated genotypes represented a high genetic 
variation for number of tiller per plant in saline condition (Table 6). This result demonstrated different potential 
of studied genotypes in saline conditions. Therefore, selection of superior genotypes could improved seed yield 
in saline soils. Hassani et al. (2006) in comparison between Tritipyrum, Triticale and Iranian wheat lines 
reported that number of tiller of Tritipyrum genotypes was more than wheat and Triticale genotypes, in saline 
condition. 
 
Number of spike per plant and number of spikelets per spike: 
 
 Analysis of variance showed that the number of spike per plant and the number of spikelets per spike were 
significantly affected by salinity stress (Table 4). According to Table 4, the number of spike per plant was in-
creased in comparison with control condition (Table 5). But the number of spikelets per spike decreased under 
the salinity stress (Table 5). There were significant differences (P <0.01) among evaluated genotypes for the 
number of spike per plant and the number of spikelets per spike in saline condition (Table 6). The line of (Ka/b) 
(Cr/b) F5 (from Tritipyrum genotypes) had the highest number of spike per plant (20.66). The lowest mean for 
number of spike per plant (10.67) was denoted to 4103 (from Triticum genotypes) (Table 6). The highest num-
ber of spikelets per spike (29.83) was observed in 4115 line (from Triticale genotypes) (Table 6). These results 
are in consistent with the reports of Hassani et al., 2000. 
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Table 5: The comparison of seed yield and its components of evaluated genotypes in two different condition. 
Treatment Number 

tiller per 
plant 

Number spike 
per plant 

Number spikelets 
per spike 

1000-seed weight 
(g) 

Seed yield (g) 

Soil type Non-saline 18.50b 15.33b 19.53a 37.82a 398.75a 
salt 23.53a 17.88a 18.51b 35.08b 194.17b 

 
1000 Seed weight: 
 
 Salinity stress had a significant effect on1000 seed weight (Table 4). The highest content of 1000 seed 
weight (37.82) (g) was obtained in non salinity condition (Table 4). Salinity was decreased in 1000 seed weight 
in comparison with control treatment (Table 5). There were significant differences (P<0.01) among evaluated 
genotypes for1000 seed weight in saline treatment (Table 6). Salinity caused the reduction in 1000 seed weight 
in all of the studied genotypes. According to Table 6, M45/Be54 line (from Triticale lines) had the highest 
(50.84) (g) content for 1000 seed weight (Table 6). The lowest content (26.29) (g) was belonged to Omid (Table 
6). Reduction of 1000 seed weight in salinity condition could be a result of deficiency of food shortage for seed 
filling in final of growth stage of plant (El-Hendawy et al., 2005). It seems that the loss of food shortage is due 
to reduction in height, vegetative growth and plant photosynthesis level (Kamkar et al., 2004). The results ob-
tained in this study are in agreement with those reported by Francoise et al., 1994. 
 
Seed yield: 
 
 Analysis of variance showed that seed yield was affected significantly by salinity (Table 4). Seed yield 
decreased in salinity condition rather than the normal ones (Table 4).  Evaluated genotypes showed different 
responses to salinity condition (Table 6). The highest (479.83) (g) and the lowest (123.33) (g) content of seed 
yields were obtained from 4108 (from Triticale genotypes) and (Ma/b) (Cr/b) F4 (from Tritipyrum genotypes), 
respectively. Akram et al. (2002) and Kamkar et al. (2004) showed that salinity reduces yield primarily by a 
sever reduction in seed number, 1000 seed weight and seed yield in wheat. 
 
Salt tolerance indices: 
 
 Salt tolerance indices were calculated on the basis of seed yield of genotypes in normal and saline condi-
tions (Table 7). As shown in Table 7, the most value of TOL was related to Bam genotype. This result indicates 
that this genotype had the most reduction for seed yield under salinity condition. Also it showed the highest sen-
sitivity to salinity condition among evaluated genotypes (Table 7). The lowest content of TOL was found in the 
genotype of Az/b, followed by Cr/b and (Ma/b) (Cr/b) F4 genotypes (Table 7). Therefore, these genotypes had 
the lowest reduction in seed yield under salinity condition. The highest and the lowest content of SSI indice 
were belonged to M45/Be54 and Cr/b genotypes, respectively (Table 7). The highest and the least content of 
HM indice was belonged to 4108 and (St/b) (Cr/b)F4 genotypes, respectively (Table 7). According to Table 7, 
the highest and the least content of STI indice were belonged to 4108 and (Ma/b) (Cr/b) F4 genotypes. The high-
est content of GMP was observed in Bam genotypes (Table 7). Also, Az/b and Cr/b genotypes had the least con-
tent of GMP among evaluated genotypes (Table 7).  
 To determine the most desirable criteria for salt tolerance genotypes, correlation coefficients between Yp, 
Ys and other quantitative indices of salinity tolerance were calculated (Table 8).These results indicated that 
there were positive and significant correlations among Yp with (HM, GMP, TOL, SSI and STI indices) (Table 
8). Also, there was significant and positive correlation between Ys with (Yp, HM and STI indices) (Table 8). In 
the present study, a positive correlation was found between GMP with STI, SSI and TOL indices (Table 8). 
These results indicated that genotypes with high Ys usually have high stress tolerance in salinity conditions. A 
negative correlation was observed between Ys with GMP and SSI indices under salinity condition. Positive and 
significant correlations was observed between TOL with STI  and SSI indices (Table 8).These findings were in 
agreement with those reported by Jafari-Shabestari et al (1995) in Iranian hexaploid wheat and Goudarzi and 
Pakniyat (2008) in wheat cultivars. In addition, the genotype of Bam (from bread wheat), Ka/b (from Tritipy-
rum) and 4108 (from Triticale) were the most salt tolerant among evaluated genotypes in this study.   
 Finally, identified genotypes of salt tolerance in this study could be introduced for breeding programs as an 
elite salt tolerance germplasm. Also superior genotypes could be introduced in a hybridization breeding pro-
grams as an elite salt tolerance germplasm to incorporate different desirable agronomic traits. Salt- tolerance 
genotypes of Triticale and Tritipyrum could be used as alternative crops for cultivation in saline soils. 
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Table 6: Results of comparison of yield components in different varieties. 

Genotypes 
Number of tiller 

per plant 
Number of spike 

per plant 
Number of spike-

lets per spike 
1000- seed weight 

(gr) 
Seed yield (gr) 

 
Az/b 27.17a-c 19a-c 19.67bc 42.42de 189.67h-j 
Ka/b 28.83ab 19.5a-c 15d-g 45.65b-d 245.83f-i 
Cr/b 23.5b-f 19.83a-c 14g 30.18j-m 213f-j 
La/b 24.5b-e 17.83a-e 18.17b-d 31.55i-l 207.50i-j 
St/b 23.83b-f 16.67a-e 18.17b-d 32.60h-k 242.83f-i 

(St/b)(Cr/b)F4 31a 12.8a 17.5b-f 37.36fg 181.83ij 
La(4B,4D)/b 23.33b-e 20.17ab 14.50e-g 36.77f-h 213.67f-j 

(Ma/b)(Cr/b)F3 13kl 12.33c-e 15.58d-g 29.28k-m 214f-j 
(Ma/b)(Cr/b)F4 21.66d-g 18.33a-d 17.83b-e 29.05k-m 123.33j 
(Ka/b)(Cr/b)F3 23.17b-g 16.83a-e 15.5d-g 30.29j-m 229.83f-i 
(Ka/b)(Cr/b)F2 29.66ab 19.33a-c 17.17c-g 33.32g-k 263.17e-i 
(Ka/b)(Cr/b)F6 23.17b-g 16.5a-e 17c-g 32.63h-k 216.67f-j 
(Ka/b)(Cr/b)F5 26.33a-d 20.66a 14.17fg 33.06g-k 261.50f-i 

4108 16.66h-l 15.66a-e 29.17a 35g-i 479.83a 
4116 12.17l 12.5bc-e 28.5a 45.93b-d 441.83a-c 
4115 13.17j-l 12.16c-e 29.83a 47.24ab 350.67c-e 
4103 11.5l 10.67e 19.16bc 40.21ef 371b-d 

M45/Be54 17.66f-l 14.83a-e 27.5a 50.84a 369.67b-d 
M757 16.83b-g 15.33a-e 16.5c-g 32.87g-k 310.83d-f 

Nik-Nejad 23.17b-g 16.33a-e 18.17b-d 30.96i-l 284.17d-h 
Doublehaploid 21.17c-i 17.5a-e 19.5bc 28.11lm 353.33c-e 

Roshan 23.5b-f 19a-c 20.83b 34.08g-j 233f-i 
Kavir 18.83e-k 15.5a-e 19.17bc 30.1j-m 424.25a-c 
Bam 24.33b-f 21.5a 17.66c-f 44.87cd 451.50ab 

Alvand 19.66d-h 12.5b-e 16.5c-g 43.99c-e 428.17a-c 
Omid 14.83j-l 11.33de 17.33b-g 26.29m 290d-h 

Bahare-Baft 16.67b-g 15.5a-e 19.5bc 49.31ab 291.67d-g 
Common letters indicate no significant difference between treatment means for the same column. 
 
Table 7: Indices of salinity stress tolerance  in different varieties of bread wheat, Tritypyrum and Triticale. 

Yp Ys SSI GMP HM STI TOL Genotypes 
158 154.66 -0.92 1.01 156.31 0.160 3.33 Az/b 
330 161.66 0.024 1.43 217.01 0.351 168.33 Ka/b 

215.33 210.66 -0.949 1.01 212.97 0.298 4.66 Cr/b 
288.66 126.33 0.128 1.51 175.75 0.24 162.33 La/b 

347 138.66 0.203 1.58 198.14 0.316 208.33 St/b 
155.66 91 -0.165 1.30 114.85 0.93 64.66 (St/b)(Cr/b)F4 
265.13 162 -0.217 1.28 201.17 0.28 103.33 La(4B,4D)/b 
309.33 150.33 0.031 1.43 202.33 0.306 159 (Ma/b)(Cr/b)F3 

194 169.66 -0.743 1.07 181.01 0.21 24.33 (Ma/b)(Cr/b)F4 
297.33 130.66 0.124 1.51 181.54 0.256 166.66 (Ka/b)(Cr/b)F3 
355.33 171 0.041 1.44 230.88 0.399 184.33 (Ka/b)(Cr/b)F2 

246 187.33 -0.517 1.45 212.69 0.303 58.66 (Ka/b)(Cr/b)F6 
292.33 230.66 -0.572 1.12 257.86 0.443 61.66 (Ka/b)(Cr/b)F5 

656 303.66 0.077 1.47 415.15 1.31 352.33 4108 
615.33 268.33 0.131 1.51 373.70 1.08 347 4116 
500.33 201 0.199 1.57 286.78 0.662 299.33 4115 

538 204 0.244 1.62 295.82 0.722 334 4103 
397.63 341.66 0.712 1.08 367.54 0.894 56 M45/Be54 

428 193.66 0.0982 1.48 266.66 0.54 234.33 M757 
404.66 163.66 0.194 1.57 233.06 0.435 241 Nik-Nejad 
541.33 165.33 0.391 1.80 253.30 0.589 376 Doublehaploid 

329 137 0.170 1.55 193.44 0.296 192 Roshan 
614.66 234.33 0.240 1.62 339.30 0.948 380.33 Kavir 
675.33 277.66 0.328 1.72 340.53 1.012 444.67 Bam 

612 244.33 0.204 1.58 349.23 0.98 369.66 Alvand 
334.66 245.33 -0.460 1.68 283.12 0.540 89.33 Omid 

422 161.33 0.238 1.62 233.42 0.448 260.66 Bahare-Baft 
Common letters indicate no significant difference between treatment means for the same column. 
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Table 8: Correlation coefficients (r) between quantitative indicators of stress tolerance and seed yield on normal condition (Yp) and salt 
condition (Ys). 

 Ys Yp GMP HM STI SSI TOL 
Ys 1       
Yp 0.57** 1      

GMP -0.14 0.70** 1     
HM 0.90** 0.86** 0.27 1    
STI 0.83** 0.91** 0.38* 0.97** 1   
SSI -0.16 0.65** 0.97** 0.25 0.35 1  
TOL 0.24 0.93** 0.89** 0.63** 0.72** 0.85**  

** and * significant at P<0.01 and P<0.05 respectively  
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